
I'll t wever, mat we are ready to
taks T he good men who want to
com a Inpany's terms, but of court
tboss mrnr able to tarn as much wsges
tinder the piecework scsle ai they not under
the dslly asge scsle would not be Terr
profitable to ui.

Want Workmen to Prosper.
We want to deal gently and fairly, aa I

tare aatd. with the ttrlkerai not to nee them
roughly or treat them harahly. It baa been
and will continue to be the purpose of thia
company to be considerate of Ita employee"
intereata, and In this controversy we ahall
be fair and Just. And, I reiterate, we do
net want to reduce wsges in a aingle

We want to keep on psytng the
blgheat wagei, at we hare been doing for so
many years, ao that all our men will be
prosperous and want to work for the Union
Psclflc. We are glad when the employee of
tola company are enjoying prosperity. We
are now building new ahopa In Omaha, going
to equip them with the beat machinery that
can be procured,' :wlll turround the working
places of cur mQ with beautiful lawnt and
make everything aa pleasant and Inviting
as potalble. We want good men to come
back, and we'll see that they are pros-

perous."
Mr. Burt and Mr. Dickinson bad just

been asked If the etrlke which formally
began yeaterday morning waa complete over
the system when a telegram waa brought
In and given to Mr. Dickinson. It was
from Evanaton, Wyo., and said that the
machinists and helpers In the shops there
refused to obey the order Issued yesterday
morning and were still at work.

"That looks like a break In the ranks
of the strikers," waa suggested.

"Yes, and do you know," replied Presi-
dent Burt, "that right here In our Omahn
shops we have forty-thre- e men at work?
I gueaa you hal never heard of that, had
you? Well. It is fact, for Mr. Dickinson,
Mr. McKeen and myself have Just returned
from there, were there since this strike
was supposed to have been Issued at 10

o'clock and we found these men at work
and highly pleased ao far as we could tell."

Mr1. Dickinson, confirming the statement
made by Mr. McKeen Saturday and pub-

lished In The Bee, aleo stated that the com-
pany has enough men In all Us shops to
perform all necessary work.

"The toad baa not Buffered In any depart-
ment, nor do w apprehend any suffering
from this strike," he said.

No Sew Men Hired.
"Has the company taken any steps to fill

the placea made vacant by the atrlkera and
those who were discharged?" waa asked the
officials.

"Well, as to that I don't know that we
care to speak," waa President Burt's reply.

"But," said Mr. Dickinson, "It may be
said that no men have been hired or im-

ported, and In fact no definite action taken."
"What do you think will be the outcome

of this strike?" was asked President Burt.
He answered It by asking: "What do you

think?''
During the period of the Interview an-

other telegram was handed to General Man-
ager Dickinson. It came from Cheyenne
and brought Information that a bollermaker
named Carlson, who refused to Join the
strikers, had been assaulted on his way
boms from the shops.

From a tabulated statement of the differ-
ent acalea of wages paid by the varloua
western railroads to their shopmen, boiler-make- rs

snd machinists In particular, It Is
evident that the Union Pacific pays the
highest of any road except the Southern
Pacific. In many caaes It Is far In excess
of other roads.

BEATS LAST JfEAR'S RECORD

Hearly Sis Hand red Omaha and Soath
: Omaha Men Already In '

It was with prlds tha Edgar Allen, the
temporary "It" at the den'of
announced that with the returns received
last night before the enrollment began the
total memberehlp In the order of residents
of Omaha and South Omaha was 585, a
gain of 225 over the same date last year.
He also announced that the hustling com-
mittee had disbanded and that It would
devolve upon the Individual membera 0T the
order to bring the memberehlp up to 1,200,
the number expected by the board of gov-

ernors. Within a few days each member
of the order and the persons w"ho were
initiated last year will receive Invitations
to work, accompanied by blank applica
tions, which they will be expected to have
Oiled out in due form and presented at the
den at an early meeting.

Among the neophyte enlightened last
night wss Colonel W. P. Swltsler, the
Nestor of Missouri Journalism, and the
historian of ths state. Colonel Switsler is
at ones the oldest and youngest man in
aotlv newsosDer work In the west, be
ginning his career as editor of the Col-

umbia (Mo.) Statesman in 1846, which paA
per he conducted for more than fifty years.

Th games were hot and heavy from the
Vtsrt, a tug-of-w- between C. 6. Hay
ward and N. P. Updyke being one of the
features, Mr. Updyke winning by a close
margin when time was called.

At th close of the games speeches were
delivered by C. J. Smyth and W. H. Thomp
sett, fusion candidate for governor, both
speakers dwelling at length upon the bene-
fits accruing to Omaha and Nebraaka
through th efforta of the order.

Among the visitors from out of town
were: Otto Becker, H. J. Tsngemsn and
N. N. Drake, all Of Louisville; O. D. Woods
of Wymore, O. F. Tsppert of Norfolk, P.
Hayward of Haatinga, James Connor of
Rock Island. Ill; C. H. Anderaon of Han
nibal. Mo.; O. O. Foster of St. Joaeph, Mo.;
K. W. Foater of Danville, la.; George M
Boles of Prescott. la.; Irving J. Slorvltts
of Lad, B. D ; E. L. Cox and P. L Canedy
of Chicago, H. Tripp, L. Levey and M
Btrauabsrger of New York and S. P. Flint
of Boaton,

H. W. Grove.
This nams must appear on every box of

th genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tab
lets, th remedy that cures a cold in one
day. 28 cents.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. II. Weaver of Denison,
is., are at in Miiiara.

Mlaa Cora Kvane and Miss Verna Rector
f Creeton. la., are at lb Millard.
James Mitchell of Valley. Neb., leave

today tor fcurope, by advice of his physl
clan.

B. R. CI ay pool and Edgar L. Meade of
urieaos. ret., registered at the Millard
yes,teroay.

IX Clem Deever was In the city yester
day, aiter naving made a trip to th east,
While In Naw lork Mr. Deaver waa en.
trrtatned by Dr. K. W. Lee, who la now
enJoylna a lucrative practice there. Mr.
Deaver also met "Skip" Dundy, who haa
a ooupie or tne neat concessions at voney
It land tola summer.

Rheumatism
What is th us of telling th rbeumatlo

that he feels as It bis Joints wer being dis-

located t
H knows that bis sufferings srs very

much like the tortures of th rack.
What k want to snsi Is what will per

tnaneutly cur his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

tesUtuouiala, is

Hood's Sarsaparllla
T nmmntlf neutralizes th acid In th
blood oo which the disease depends, com-
pletely eliminate it, and strengthens th
jsMia against its return, iij uuua

STRIKE NOT COMPLETE YET

lome Machinist! and Helpers. Have Refused
to Walk Out

UNION LEADER IS NOT DISAPPOINTED

Vice President Wilson Hays It Will
Take Several Days to Oet ilea

la laaller Places Or-aals-

The strike of the Union Pacific ma-
chinists, which was formally declared at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, did not atart
out with the vtra that was anticipated and
before night had received some-seriou-

blows. The strike Is not complete. At
Evsnston the men refused to quit work,
st Ofeen River they voted not to go out
and at Rawlins four of the thirteen orig- -
nai number remslned at work.
But the meet vital setback to the strik

ers cams at Cheyenne, where the least dis-
couragement had been looked for, as only

few days sgo ths eompsny discharged
all Its men sod closed Its shops. At 6:30
p. m., when the whistle blew, there were
about ISO mechanics on the eompsny's pay
roll snd it Is reported that the company
will Increase this number.

Reports from Cheyenne Indicate little
hopefulness for ths strikers. The belief
is thst the tleup will, fall, as the majority
of machinists are said to be favorable to
the piece-wor- k system, by which they be-

lieve tbey csn earn more money than under
the daily-wag- e scale.

Communications were opened up with the
various divisions by the company authori
ses, aa well as the strikers and through

out the day both sides were in close
touch with the entire field of operations.
Each fsctlon was claiming a victory up to
ast night. The strikers declare they have

no doubt of the outcome, while the company
sure the strike will be settled in its

favor becsuse, as it holds, It la in the
right.

Armstrong Dlapated Territory.
Armstrong Is a disputed territory. Ad

vices to the company officials during the
day were to the effect that only half the
men there had gone out: This being one
of the three largest places on the system,
the officials found special encouragement In
the situation there. Upon the other hand
the strikers at 6 o'clock last evening were
claiming Armstrong. A representative of
the machinists stated that word had come
that all the machinists and helpers at Arm-
strong hsd quit.

The only two machinists at the Council
Bluffs roundhouse, and also two at the
trsnsfer shops there, are said to have
truck early In the day. The men at Grand

Island had not quit and there was no sign
of their quitting up to noon, according
to reports received st headquarters.

President Burt and General Manager
Dickinson both stated Jhat they did not
look for the men in the smaller places to

with the rest of the strikers.
They believe that they will remain at
work and thua tho backbone of th strike
be seriously weakened.

Cempsay Claims Eassgh Men.
The claim of the official le, as expressed

by President Burt himself, that the com
pany has enough "men" at every station on
the road to carry on tb necessary work,
In the Omaha shops, where tie striker
claim a complete shut-dow- n. President
Burt says there are forty-thre- e men at
work and that there la no Indication of
further trouble. Neither the officials nor
the strike leaders would yesterday venture
to approximate the total number now out.

"It la the first day of the strike," said
Vice President Wilson, "snd too early to
make statements of thst kind. Aa a mat
ter of fact we are not disappointed that the
strike-i- not complete the first dsy, for It
will take time to get all the men In the
smaller places organized and In line, but
they will come In all right."

Aa these men In th smaller towns own
their homes In a Urge number of esses and
would be forced to leave If they quit work
the company maintains that there la no
serloue probability of their Joining the
strikers. r

The bollermakers are not doing much at
present, but claim to be thoroughly organ
ized and well prepared to endure the atrlke
for an Indefinite time.

Boilermaker Oat.
President Kennedy of the Boilermakers'

union saya there ara three bollermakers
at work on the Union Pacific system, two
at Armstrong and one at Council Bluffs
He ssys two nonunion- - men who are at
work at Denver have. gone out and this
statement Is corroborated by General Man-
ager Dickinson of the Union Pacific. Mr.
Dickinson, however, says that there are
still two men left la the Denver shops.

The csr builders ara at work and there
II no appelant sign of dissatisfaction
among them. Neither is there any evident
possibility of the trainmen striking.

Mar Oo Beyond I'nloa Faelle,
A strike leader said last night- - that If

necessary the fight would be carried be-
yond th Union Paciflo to the Southern Pa-
cific and embrace all the Harrlman lines.
James O'Connell of Washington, th preel
dent of the international organisation, will
be In Omaha July 7, and If by that time
some settlement hss not been made or In
sight he will. It Is thought, take steps to
spread the strike. There is some doubt as
to whether the men will be successful In
enlisting the sympathy snd of
the machinists and bollermakers on the
other lines. Th officials scout at tb idea.

Vice President Wilson mads this state
ment yesterday:

The international organization has put
Its business agents to work In all cities
of the country from th Atlsntlo to th
Paciflo to see that non-unio- n machinists
ars not being employed to fill the strikers'
places. A diligent watch will be kept on
the entire field and In this way we will be
prepared to thwart any attempt to sup
plant the men who have gon out."

New Men Worklaa; at Cheyenne,
CHEYENNE. Wyo., June JO. (Special

Telegram.) Th atrlke situation this aft
ernoon took an unexpected turn and from
present indications it Is believed the move
ment will fall through. Shortly after din
ner th company commenced to put on
new men aa fast as they applied for work
and when the whistle blew --at 8 : 10 there
wer about 150 men on the shop payroll, as
against twenty-fiv- e or thirty after th lock
out last week. It is stated tonight that
ths eompsny will Increase the force " at
this point as rapidly as the men can be
engaged until a sufficient number to man
the shops and' take care of the repair and
overhauling work hss been secured.

The piece-wor- k plan of operating the
machln shops will, however, prevail and
thoss who go to work do ao with this un
derstandlng. A prominent machinist said
tonight that he believed the strike would
fall through all over the system for the
reason that the batter class sf machinists
ars in favor of th. piece-wor- k plan, as
they can make more money than under the
straight-salar- y plan. Ths chief objectors
to ths piece work, be said, are those men
wbe Ilk t put la their time with aa little
work aa possibls and who haven't the snap
to make a good thing by rustling under the
piece-wor- k plen.

The machinists say tonight only tbre of
their number ar at werk at thla point.
Th men ar aanguin of winning. A fore
of men is fitting up on of th shop a
lodging aouae, presumably for th msa
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that are to be engaged. Cots and bunks
ars being put In snd arrangements will be
made to hoard the men. It Is said that
four Plnkertons bsve been sent here.

GREEN RlVER,Wyo.. June 0. (Special
Telegram.) None of the machinists em-

ployed her went on a atrlke today. They
voted to remain at work.

EVANSTON. Wyo., June 80. (Special
Telegram.) The machinists employed here
did not wslk out this morning, but the
force Is small owing to the recent reduc-
tions st this point.

RAWLINS. Wyo.. June SO. (Special Tel- -
egram.) Nine machinists walked out here
tbla morning, leaving tour at work.

Bttaatloa at Armstrong.
KANSAS CITY, June 0. Sixteen union
en and one nonunion man at the Union

Pacific machine and blacksmith shops at
Armstrong, Kan., struck today. Sixteen

onunton men and one union man and
Ineteen apprentices refused to go out.

LABOR LEADERS COMING HERE

President Gomprra and Vice Preal- -
deat O'Connell Will Be la

Omaha Next Week.

President Samuel Gompers of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and Vic President
Jsmes O'Connell. who Is also president of
th International Association of Machin
ate, both of Washington, will be In Omaha
uly 7 on their way to Ban Francisco to
ttend the meeting of the executive coun- -
11 of the federation. An open meeting will

be held the night of July 7 In Labor temple
in the Interest of organized labor, at which
both the executive officers will speak.

Other prominent American Federation
members are on their way to San Fran-
cisco, Including the following, who will atop

Omaha on their return east and hold
nother public meeting at Labor temple

August : Vice President James
Duncan, from Boston, who Is also
president of the Granite Cutters'
union; Thomas I. Kldd of Chlcsgo,

Ice president of the federation and
secretary and treasurer of the Woodwork
er's union; John B. Lennon, Bloomington,
111., treasurer of the federation and sec-

retary and treasurer of the Journeymen
Tailors' union.

STRIKE MAY COME TODAY

Ten Theasnnd Freight Handlers Are
Expected to Walk Oat tf De-

mands Are Not Met.

CHICAGO, June 30. Unlees the general
managers of tne railroads reverse tneir
announced decision In regard to a new scale
of wages. 10,000 freight handlers will in all
probability quit work tomorrow In all the
railroad warehouses and freight sheas in
Chicago.

If the freight handlers strike It is proba
ble that other unions will be drawn Into
the struggle through sympathy.

Officials of all the railroads replied today
to the demand of the freight handlers for
more wsges. The answers were almost uni
form, each of the companies submitting an
amended scale of wages to go Into effect
after three months. The men refused to
consider the concessions of the railroads
and declare that unless they are granted
better terms they will quit work. From
the railroads it was learned tonight that all
have determined not to make any further
concessions.

Files Cared Wlthoat tho Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. No euro, no pay. All druggist ar
authorized by the manufacturers of Pazo
Ointment to refund money where It falls to
euro any rase of pile, no matter of bow
long standing. Curss ordinary cases In six
dsy; the worst cases In fourteen days. One
application give ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. Thia Is a new discovery
and Is the only pile remedy sold on a posi
tive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 50o.
If your druggist don't keep it in stock seud
us 60c in stamps and we will forwsrd same
by mall. 'Manufactured by Paris Medicine
Co., St. Louts, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets.

DELIVERY ON STAR ROUTES

Nw Contract Provide that Carriers
Mast Deliver Mall Alone

the Line.

The Postoffice department gives notice
that the contracts in effect after July 1

for the performance of msll service on the
star routes In Nebraska and other states
provide that, In addition to carrying the
mails to the various postofflces, the carrier
will be required to deliver mall Into all
boxes and hang . small bags or satchels
containing mall on cranes or posts that may
be erected along th line of the route.

Any person living on or near the route
and not within the corporate limits of any
town or within eighty rods of any poet
office, who desire his mall deposited at a
given point on the line of the route by
the carrier may provide and erect a suit
able box or crane on the roadside, located
In such msnner as to be reached as con
venlently ss practicable by the carrier
without dismounting from the vehicle or
horse, and such person shall file with the
postmaster at the postoffice to which his
mall is addressed (which shall be one of
the two postofflces on the route on either
side of and next to the box or crane) a
request In writing for the delivery of bis
msll to the carrier for deposit at the deslg
nated point, at the risk of the addressee.
The small bag or satchel above described,
as well as ths box or crane, must be pro
vided by the person for whose use ft is
intended without expense to the depart
ment.

Robbers Crack Tyndall Safe.
TYNDALL. S. D.. Juns JO. (Special Tel

egram.) The store of Henry Wittemeyer
wss entered by burglars last night and ths
safe blown.

Eighteen dollars and many valuable pa
per were taken. There is no clus to th
perpetrators.

PROPER FOOD
Better Thaa Oeeaa Brttiet.

It make a lot of difference In hot
weather, th kind of food on cats.

You can keep the body cool If you break.
fast on Grapa-Nut- a, for In tta
form it present the least resistance to the
digestive organs and contains as much au
trlment aa heavy body heating food such
aa meat, potatoes,' etc.

Orape-Nut- e is probably entitled to the
claim to be the moat perfectly adapted
food for human needa now extant. The
meat eater and vegetarian ar alike
charmed with Ita crisp taate. the delicate
flavor of the grape-sug- ar snd ths nourish
ment to ths body and brain while the
house-wif- e is attracted by Its being thor
oughly cooked at the factory and obtained
from the grocery ready for Inatant uae
with the addition of cream, making It
cool, delicious dlah, requiring no hot stovs
and croa cook en a hot morning.

When Grape-Nu-ts snd Postum Food Cof
fe constitute the summer breakfast wit
the addition of a little fruit. It la not nee
eacary to aeek the ocean breezea for com
fort, for external heat I unnoticed when
Internal coolness from proper food ts felt,
The recipe book In each package of Orape

OMRESSMEN GOING I10ME

Majority Preparing to Letts WatMsgUn
Soon liter Adjenrnmtnt.

ATTERSON IS PRESSING HIS CASE

Alonso Crasen, Formerly of Nebras
ka, Tells What America a Rale

aad Frot'eetloa Ha Don
for Porto Rleo.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jun Tele.

gram.) Representative Robinson of Ne-

braska had a conference with the commis-

sioner of Indian affair today in regard to
th payment of $106,000 to the Omtba and
Winnebago- - Indians, said payment having
been provided for In an Indian appropria-
tion. Judge Robinson was Informed that
the department was waiting fof Agent

recommendstlon as' to when all
should be paid. In rlew, however, of
harges which have been made against the

agent of the Omaha and Winnebago sgency
and the further fact that the report of the
pedal inspector sent to investigate the

charges had not . been received, It wss
thought that no action would be taken In
the matter until the charges had been dis-

posed of.
With tire adjournment of congress, which

now seems to be but a question of a few
ours,, members are already commencing

to arrange for thetr departure from the t
capital. Representative Burkett leaves for

Is home on Thursday, while Congressmen
Neville snd Robinson will try to get away
Immediately after the adjournment Of con-

gress. Mrs. Neville will aocompany her
usband as far ss St. Louis, where she
ill visit for a short ' time. Congressman

Stark expects- - to - rems In In Wssblngton
for some little time, looking after depart
ment matters Which have accumulated dur
ing the last few days. Congressman Mer-
cer, it is stated, wttl in all probability not
leave for two or three weeks after adjourn-
ment, as be has a great many department
matters which be desires to arrange before

e goes into th active campaign for a re- -

nomination.
Henderson Walts la Bast.

As to the Iowa delegation, they will In
large measure Immediately leave for their

omes. Speaker Henderson, however, con
templates a short visit to New York before
going to Iowa, which he hopes to reach
hortly before the state convention. He

will meet his daughter, Miss Belle Hender
son, the last of this week oh her return
from a European trip. Senator Dolllver
will leave within a day or two after ad
journment. He has no speeches booked,
however, until he commences the campaign
in Maine during the last week In August
Senator Allison will remain in Washington
for some little time after the dissolution
of congrees looking after department mat
ters in which bis state is interested. Cap-
tain Hull will go to his home in Des Moines
this week snd will be in attendance upon
his congressional convention which meets
at Perry, la., on July 10.

Senator Gamble and wife of South Dakota
will visit a short' time in New York before
returning to their home. Senator Kltt-redg- e

also contemplates a visit to New
ork and after' this he hopes to take a

short vacation In some place where he can-
not be reached by telegraph or by mall, but
expects to reach South Dakota between the
15th and 20th of July. Representative and
Mrs. Burke will take a trip abroad. They
will eall ' on the steamer 8t. Louts July
S3, returning by the North German Lloyd
steamship Mne,-sailin- from Naples on Sep-

tember I. Representative Martin, wife and
daughter will sperd a short time In New
York after ' adjournment, stopping for a
few day enroute to their home.

Patterson Sees President.
General Dyrenferth, commander-in-chie- f

of the Union Veterans' union," presented J.
W. Patterson, collector of Internal revenue
for the third Iowa district, to the presi
dent today. Mr. Patterson desires to re
tain his position and as he has an honor-
able record of Service during the civil war
he called to see the president today for
the purpose of'laylng before him petitions
and telegrams urging his reappointment,
not only on account of bis record as col
lector, but because of an executive order
which waa issued some time ago stating
that all things being equal veterans of the
civil or Spanish-America- n wars should
have precedence over new appointees In
collection districts. It Is thought, bow- -
ever, thst the president will not go back
of th unanimous recommendation of the
Iowa delegation, which has recommended
J. U. Ssmmls of Lemars for the position
now held by Mr. Patterson and It Is ex
pected the nomination for the remaining
federal poaitions In Iowa that of district
attorney and collector for the north dls
trlct and collector for th southern dls
trlct will go to tbs senate tomorrow.

Prepsratlons ar bin mad at th gov
ernment hospital for th Insan for th
transfer from the asylums of th eight In-
dian Inmates of ths Institution to Canton;
8. D., where a hospital has been onened
ror the care of Insan Indians. It Is ex
pected to effect the transfer of these pa
tlents within tbs next few days.

Protection Work Wonder.
Alonso R. Cruzen. collector of customs

for Porto Rico and formerly a banker of
Curtis, Neb., Is in Wssblngton on matters
connected with his office. Mr. Cruzen state
that be liked his position exceedingly.
thst while it was in a vsry large meaeur
out of tb world he bad been able to adapt
himself to conditions and was enjoying
tne change Immensely.

oerore i went to Porto Klco I was a
protectionist, but since I have seen what
th protective tariff has don for thst lit-
tle island I am more firmly grounded In
my belief that the protective tariff la the
mainstay of a country'a prosperity."

Mr. Cruzen said today: "In the United
States everything in the commercial world
la on such a grand seals that It 1 impossi
ble to appreciate the effects of th tariff.
but in Porto Rico I have bad an oppor-
tunity to study a miniature country which
has been raised above all it ststsr islands
by protection." Workmen from all the
West Indies want to come to Perto Rico
because the wsges there have advanced so
materially, but Porto Rlcana make it un
pleasant for Immigrants. Practically all
the people on the Island ars proud of be-
ing a part of the United States and look
down upon th people from th islands
which ar under th control of other n
tlons. Ths Increase In wage came as i

direct result of th admission of port
Rlcan products to ths United Bute free
of duty. All the money the United States
loses la duties come back to this country
for provisions and supplies of all sorts.
Nearly all the flour, meat, rice and other
provisions used In the Island ar bought
from the United Sates. With the Ineresse
In wages laborers have begun to liv bet
ter. Every year Porto Rleo will grow to be
a greater consumer of American foodstuff
With the last yesr there haa been an In
creas of 43 per cent in exports from the
United States to Porto Rico."

Miss Francis Brlggs, an Instructor at
Browaell Hall, Omaha, Is in the city on
her wsy to Baltimore to visit relatives.

Representstlve Lot Thomas of th Sioux
City district expects to Isav Washington
within a day or two after the adjournment
of congress, but will stop over la Fsyette
county, Pennsylvania, to visit ls father.

Minor Matters at tho Capital.
Martin L. Tabor and Joseph O. McKenna

have been appointed substitute clerks In
the Fort Dodge (la.) pnetofflce and George
H. Chase st Huron, 8. D.

O. W. Sherman of Msnson and H. L.
Oowdy of Corwith, S. D., Robert P. Hobbs
of Rom and Henry Ingram of Burlington.
IS., George W. Clark of Huron and D. H.

Clark of Lead, S. D., have been appointed
railway mall clerks.

The comptroller of the currency has
the application of the following

persons to organize the First National
bank of Valentine, Neb., with $25,000 capi-

tal: C. H. Cornell, M. V. Nicholson. L.
M. Keene, J. T. May and Julius Beckman.

The comptroller of the currency baa ex-

tended the corporation existence of the
First National bank of Marlon, la., until
ths close of business June 30, 1922.

Bids were opened today at the Treasury
department for the extenaton and change
of the heating apparatus for the Omaha
public building. The lowest bidders were
Bellamy tt Horning of Omaha at $1. 990.

Postmaster appointed: Nebraska A. C.
McFarland, Boyd county, vice J. M.

resigned. Iowa Miles Marshall,
Medervllle, Clayton county. Wyoming C.

J. Smith, Battle, Carbon county.

SENATORS HAVE HOT WORDS

Mr. Bailey Criticises "tale Depart-
ment In trontt Lanaasse and

Mr. Berrrldae Replica.
WASHINGTON, June 30. Hot words

passed between Mr. Bailey of Texas and
Mr. Beverldge of Indiana on the floor of
the senate, and after the adjournment waa
followed ud with a Dhvslral assault by the
jXM senator on the sonator from In- -

dlana. Mr. Bailey criticised the State de-

partment for Its handling of the case of
an American citizen, Dr. Scott, and re-

flected on the competency of Judge Pen-fiel- d,

solicitor of the department. Mr.
Beverldge characterized the words of the a
Texas senator as "an unwarranted attack."

Early In the session Mr. Elklns of West
Virginia delivered an earnest speech In

favor of the annexation of Cuba, main-
taining that It would be to the best Inter
est of both countries.

Mr. Elklns' remarks drew a sharp fire
from Mr. Piatt of Connecticut and Mr. be

Hanna of Ohio, who deprecated any an of

nexation proposition at this time, and urged
that the United States ought to be sen-

sible of its obligations to the civilised
world, If not to Cuba. After a lively col-

loquy, in which General Wood was criti-
cised, by inference, for using Cuban funds
to advance tb reciprocity propaganda, Mr.
Elklns' resolution for annexation was re-

ferred to the Cuban relatione commmlttee.
Among the many bills passed waa one

giving Rear Admiral Schley the pay and
allowance of a rear admiral on the active
list tf the navy.

To Amend Inter-Sta- te Commerce Act.
WASHINGTON, June 80. Representative

Hepburn of Iowa today Introduced a bill
amending the Interstate commerce act so as
to make all fermented, distilled or other
Intoxicating liquors brought Into a state
subject to the state laws, the same as
though the article was produced within the
state, and giving no exemption because the
liquors are In original package.

RING DOWN LAST CURTAIN

(Continued from First Page.)

which la being prepared by the United
State commission which had charge of the
government exhibit here and which is to
be published officially by the government.

As a precsutlonsry formality a motion
was adopted approving and ratifying for
the board of directors all the acts of the
officers and executive committee of the cor-
poration as reported In their minutes. The
adoption of the dissolution resolution con-

cluded- th meeting. -

DEATH RECORD.

John Roalcky, Sr.
John Roalcky, sr., father of the president

of the National Printing company, died at
1 a. on. yesterday after several weeks'
Illness of old age. The deceased wss sn old
settler. He emigrated to this country in
1861 snd waa for a number of years a resi
dent of Wisconsin, living on a farm near
Muscoda. In 1874 bs moved to Crete, Neb.,
and since 1878 bas been a reeldent of Omaha.
The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of bis daughter, Mrs. Joseph Mlchal,
1808 Mason street, Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Jessie Hall, David City.
DAVID CITY, Neb., June SO. (Special.)

Jessie Hall, died at the hospital In this
City Saturday night, fibs was a daughter
Of Adam Hall, pioneer settler of David
City. Miss Hall has been a teacher in the
city schools tor ths last eight years, and
bad won the esteem of all her pupils. Fu
neral services were held this afternoon from
St. Lukes Metbodlkt Episcopal church, eon-duct-

by Rev. F. A. Colony, Interment at
David City cemetery. j

Rafaa Cox, York. j

YORK, Neb., June 80 (Special.) rtufus
Cox, an old soldier and highly respected
Citizen of this city, died resterday even
ing about B o'clock. He bas been confined
to hie bed for about seven months, his 111

health being caused from his injuries sus-

tained while In the war. Ha leaves a wife
and four sons, all grown. The funeral was
held this afternoon at 1:30.

Carrier Caaa-h- t nobbing-- the Mall.
LARAMIE. Wyo.. June 80. (Special Tel

egram.) Julius Besson, a msll csrrier be
tween Woods, Wyo., and Gleneyre, Colo.,
was arrested yesterdsy for robbing the
mails. At his preliminary bearing today
be pleaded guilty and was bound over to
tb United State court and will be taken
to Cheyenne. Beeeon baa been purloin
ing packages from the mails for some time
and a few days ago stole a letter contain-
ing a check, which h endorsed and had
cashed.

Looks Dark for Isvnwsr,
STURGI8, S. D., June 30. (Special Tele

gram.) In tb murder case of Puck and
Ostrander of Red Owl the preliminary ex
amination will be held tomorrow. The at
tornsy in charge of the prosecution, Wea
ley A. Stuart and States Attorney McClung
sr now In possession of evidence absolutely
connecting Ernest Loves war with the crime.

Tho Sign of a
This Keystone 1 tb Identifying sign of
tb bt watch eas made no matter what
It costs. It stands for worth and wear
for beauty equal to an all-gol- d case, at
much smaller price. Tb

ms. boss
Stiffened GOLD

Watch Caso
Is better protection than a solid gold
ease, because of lis stiffness and
suengta. lietter thaa sdv olber ease. Ibecause 11 will laal lor 46 years wu
out wearing lAin or losing Its been
a reputation ci ow leers pro t re
vaiue or ineae. ssoee vaee.

CcasnUfhelewelar, W rite ss Ice s booklet.

IHI KEYSTONC WATCH CASK COMPANY,

rhileaslskia, .

IS NOW READY TO ADJOURN

Hue Practicallj Conclude! Work by Set-

tling Many 8 mall' Matters.

ADOPT REPORT ON PHILIPPINE BILL

This Is Considered the Last Ob-

stacle to a Speedy Termination
of the Present Session

of the Ilonse.

WASHINGTON, June 30. With final ad-

journment probable tomorrow, the house
worked under high pressure from noon
today until far Into the night. As a pre-

liminary several resolutions were adopted
to grease the legislative wheels. The rule
providing for the printing of conference
reports before conslderstlon was suspended
until the end of the session and a resolu-
tion was adopted making a motion to sus-

pend the rules in order st sny time. The
bouse then got down to business.

Tho conference report on tho Philippine
civil government bill, which Is considered
the lsst obstacle in the way of adjourn-
ment, was adopted by a strict party vote,
with the single exception of Mr. McCall
of Massachusetts, who voted with the demo-crat- s,

A partial report on the general
deficiency appropriation bill waa adopted
and after a prolonged fight the house, by a
vote of 118 to 101 sdopted the senate amend-

ment to appropriate $r00,000 for the Buffalo
exposition and sent the bill back to con-

ference. The senate amendmenta to ap-

propriate $160,000 for the Charleston and
$1,000,000 to pay the Hawaiian
plague awards were defeated, the former by

vote of "1 to 118. At the night aes-alo-

however, the amount was appropriated
for Charleston. A number of billa were
passed under suspension of the rules, In-

cluding the senate Mils to sllot lands in
the Cherokee nation, and to provide cor-

poration laws for Alaska. At the evening
session the Dick militia bill, which ts to

used as a stop-ga- p for the remainder
the session while the house Is waiting

tor conference reports, was taken up. The
adjournment resolution Is to be withheld
until the conference report on the Philip
pine bill is adopted by the senate.

Vote Aid to nnfTnln.
The house met at 11 o'clock today. Mr.

Payne of New York, the majority leader,
asked unanimous consent that the Hepburn
rule requiring the printing of conference
reports in the record before consideration
should be suspended for the remainder of
the session. To this Mr. Richardson, the
minority leader, objected.

Mr. Cannon ot Illinois, chairman of the
appropriation committee, called up the
conference report on the general deficiency
bill. The report left in dispute items ag-

gregating $1,905,000, Including the appro-
priations for the Buffalo and Charleston
expositions and $1,000,000 for the payment
of Hawaiian claims. The report was
adopted.

Mr. Canon moved that the house further
Insist and ask for a further conference.

Mr. Alexander of New York asked for a
separate vote on the appropriation of $750,- -
000 for the Buffalo exposition; Mr. Finley
of South Carolina for one on the appropri-
ation of $160,000 for the Charleston exposi
tion; Mr. Burton of Ohio upon th ap
propriation of $25,000 for the Improve
ment of the Ohio river from Cairo to
Mound City, and Mr. Cannon himself upon
the appropriation ot, $1,000,000 for the pay
ment ot Hawaiian claims.

Mr. Alexsnder made a strong plea In
favor of concurrence in the senate Buffalo
exposition amendment. He declared that
the success of the exposition was aasured
wnen me assassination or. president aic--
Ktnley occurred. In previous expositions,
he said, the receipts in September increased
over those of August &5 per cent. At Buf-

falo the receipts decreased 7 per cent after
the assassination ot President McKlnley. .

Messrs. Tawney of Minnesota, chairman
of the committee on expositions; Mr. Foster
of Illinois, Mr. Morris of Minnesota. Mr.
McClellan ot New York, Mr. Sulzer of New
York and Mr. Groavenor of Ohio supported
Mr. Alexander's motion, Mr.' Grosvenor said
be waived every technical and legal objec-
tion to the appropriation. Coming from
Ohio he bowed bis head to the argument ot
Mr. Alexander.

In opposition to the motion Mr. Heming-
way of Indiana said if he believed the as-

sassination of President McKlnley had
caused the deficit at Buffalo he would vote
for it,

Mr. Alexander' motion to concur in tb
Buffalo exposition amendment was carried
118 to 101.

Charleston Gets Help.
Mr. Finley of South Carolina then entered

his motion to concur in the Charleston ex-

position amendment.
"If the members will give me an ays

and nay vote," said Mr. Cannon, "I am
willing to vote now. I want to see whether
the New York members will keep faith
with their South Carolina friends."

"I desire a few minutes," said Mr. Fin-
ley. "My people are greatly Interested In
this matter."

"Debate is unnecessary," observed Mr.
Cannon, "It you have made your deal."
(Laughter.)

"When the people of South Carolina in-

augurated a movement for an exposition,"
Mr. Finley said, "they believed Charleston
would be treated by congress as other cities
had been. They were entitled to $350,000.
They obtained only $90,000. The appro-
priation of $160,000 in the senate amend-
ment would give tbem what they should
have had originally."

Mr. Cannon spoke sarcastically of ths
"cohesive force of public plunder."

He had lived to see the day when th
state of John C. Calhoun, the champion of
state's rights, come In here snd struck
bands with New York to get through th
New York appropriation.

Mr. FLnley's motion was lost 71 to 118.
At the night session the bouse receded Its
action and the amount was allowed.

Mr. Mondell of Wyoming moved in con-

currence in the senate amendment to ap-

propriate $1,000,000 toward payment of the
awards ot the fire claims commission upon
property destroyed In Hswail in tbs sup-
pression ot this bubonic plague In 1899 and
1900. The total amount of the awarda, Mr.
Mondell said, was $1,400,000. Over 3.000
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people, he laid, were Interested In thes
awards.

The motion was favored by Messrs. 8ulrer
of New York, Powers of Missouri snd Hill
of Connecticut snd opposed by Mr. Can-
non. It was lost 23 to 108.

A motion by Mr. Burton of Ohio to con-
cur with the emendment In the spproprla-tlo- n

of $:,000 for the Ohio river between
Cairo and Mound City was adopted. Ths
bill was then sent bsck to conference.
The senatehlll to provide for the organiza-
tion of private corporations in Alsska waa
passed, ss wss the bill to "sllot ths lsnda
of the Cherokee nation and for the dis-
position of townsltes therein."

Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin, chairman of
the committee on Insular affairs, presented
the conference report on . the Philippine
bill. ,

After considerable talk the conference
report was adopted, amid cheers on the re-

publican side. 14? to 92.
It waa a strictly party vote except Mr.

McCalt of Massachusetts voted with tb
democrats.

At 5:3$ the house took a recess until
8 p. m.

How Charleston Men Won.
When the house reconvened at 8 o'clock

the report on the contested election Case
of Wilson against Lasalter from the Fourth
Virginia district, which confirm Mr. r's

title to the seat, was presented
under tho special order sdopted on Satur-
day the house then entered on the consid-

eration of the Dick bill to reorganize th
rallttla of the several states.

Mr. Cannon then presented the confer-
ence report on the general deficiency ap-

propriation bill. It was a complete agree-
ment Mr. Cannon explained.

At 11 o'clock the house adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

During the evening sessston of the house
Representative Payne of New York, th
floor leader of the majority, introduced a
resolution for a sine die adjournment on
July 1. The hour was left blsnk and Mr.
Payne explained that the hour would not
be fixed by the ways and means commit-
tee, to whom the resolution was referred
until the senate had acted on the conference
report on the Philippine bill.

EUGENE
FIELD'S

Views on Ambition and
Dyspepsia.

"Dyspepsia," wrote Eugene Field,
"often incapacitates a man for endea
vor and some times It extinguishes the
fire of ambition." Field was ad vspep.
tio himself. Though a great man
despite this handicap he felt the
blighting effects of the disease all hi
life. Thousands Buffer similarly.

A weak, tired or diseased stomach
can't perform the process of digestion.
It needs rest. If forced to work It
will grow constantly weaker. If It
gets rest it will soon gro vr strong again.
Such a preparation as Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure will give it Just such a rest.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does the stom-
ach's work. It digests what you eat.
Don't diet. Dieting is neither more
nor less than partial starvation. Star-ratio- n

never benefitted anyone. If
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure you
need suffer the pangs neither of indi-
gestion nor of starvation. Equally
good for children.

"I consider Kodol Dyspepsia Core the su-
perior of any preparation for the prevention
and cur of dyspepsia,' writes Mrs. eo.- R.
Or burn. Ante, Brunswick Co-.- Ve, ''About
three years ago I suffered spells of the mot

xcrutlatlng misery. I tried many remedies
bos gained only temporary relief until I used '

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J nav not had aa at-
tack since and whenever I feel symptoms of
a spell, a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Oar
sets me right."

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Cures all Stomach Troubles.

Prspared only by E. O. Dx Witt A Oo.,Cblcsga
Tbe II bottle contalna 2K times the 40c. six.

DCWIII'S wnei nizel SALVE
aV certain Cure for piles and skin diseases,

Imperial Hair He gen era!oi

The Standard Hair Coloring
An-- Gray or BleaobM Hair, Is a eleea,
durable eaa perfectly harmless Mali
Colon. An netoral shade. LMVInj
heir beeutUnL flleea mo U)T ONl
APPLICATION MOKTHS.
nempl el hair eolereti tree. Prlvauy
assured. Bead tot pamphlet,.

Imperial Chemical Co.. 136 W. 23d St. N. T.
Bold by Bberman Mcconnoli Drug Co.

Omaha, Neb.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S I WOOdWrnar.rtM- -

thl TONIGHT flCCDDIC5 And Until Wed'y I IsslllllUU ennliten' Can
bis litauuiouii o ouu

Week ThUrs'y and bal STOCKance or weeK.
'The Crucifix."

Mats., any seat l"c. COMPANYNight, 10c. 15c, 25c.

Excursion Steamer
The Union Excursion Company'

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Douglas
street, making regular tripe to Sherman
Park, whuie there is line shade, music and
dancing. No bar on boat. averylbiutf ureu
class.

Hours for leaving: I, 4 and I p. m.,
dally. Round trip SSo, children 10a No
admission to Park,

BASE BALL Western
Park.

League

lth and Vinton,

FOURTH OF JULY
COUNCIL BLUFFS CI If Q

and OMAHA LLlVO
Game called at 130 p. m. Admission

grand stand), &c. Tickets sold at
the ground only.

HOTELS.

West Badcm Springs, lad.

COLONIAL HOTEL
HATUS.

American Plan..fa.5 to SS.OO pee Day,
European Plan . ...S1.60 ap per Day,

Th only first-clas- s, European and Amer-

ican plan, of hotel at tb Springe.
OPEN YEAR AROUND,

Especially suited for ladles on account ot
th abundance of rooms with baths.

Long dlstancs. tslspbon la every rosta.
Special rate for summer months.

CEO. B. OAONON, Pre.
! 8loan 4 Doealaa tilThe MILLARO j IIM1UI. tb'H
Omaha'a Leading Hotel

SPECIAL. KKATlHKHi
LUNCH BON, PUTTY CKNTB,

12:30 to t p. m.
6UNDAT :1W p. m. DINNER, T6o

Hteadlly Increasing business has necesal.
tated an enlargement ot th cafe, doubling
lis former capacity.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
10 minutes from heart of city. No dirt

and dust. (Situated on boulevard and lake,
at slat 8t. Blvd., Chicago- - bend tor LUus
uaietl booklet .,


